
KANSAS LONGARM QUILTERS 

Member Meeting  

June 18, 2016 

The KLQ member meeting was held at A-1 Singer Sewing Center.  It was called to order by Shirley 

Prouse, President  at 9:59 A.M.  29 members and guests were present. 

Show and Share:  Quilts shown by Barbara Sullins, Kay Depriest, Janice Pickering and Margaret Mans. 

Jolene Guderjahn, Webmaster, spoke about the t-shirts; colors how to order etc.  Everyone seemed to 

be pleased with the new logo. 

Anita Carlisle, Treasurer gave the report of $3,694.76 currently in our account.  $105.00 so far from 

opportunity quilt raffle tickets.  Anita presented her resignation as of June 30, 2016. 

Shirley Prouse asked for volunteers from the membership to fill board member positions of Treasurer or 

Vice President. 

Peggy Avilez, Membership chairman stated we now have 37 members.  She is working on plans for 

hands on workshops later on in the year. 

Donna Barrager, Secretary read minutes from last meeting.  Janice Pickering made a motion to accept 

them as read and Jolene Guderjahn seconded the motion.  Membership voted to accept the motion. 

Shirley Prouse explained about the lap throw program for new members and guests. 

Helen Watson, Member at Large drew 10 tickets for door prizes, received $15.00 to add to our treasury. 

Peggy Avilez spoke about the August meeting program, part 4 of the progression of the quilt. 

Shirley Prouse told everyone about the discount our members have here at A-1 on the day of our 

meetings.  She encouraged the members to think of something we might do for A-1 as a gift for 

Christmas as a thankyou. 

Program was a demonstration by Peggy Avilez, Jolene Guderjahn, and Helen Watson on how to use 

pantographs.  Several members added useful comments and tips 

Meeting adjourned early at 11:26 A.M.  This gave those who wished to go to the Common Threads 

Regional Quilt Show for the mini quilt auction enough time to get there.. 

Minutes of meeting submitted by:  Donna Barrager, Secretary 


